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Howevc

terms 01 V

thrust at the

Ly a Georgia newt.. s

ing from the Pilgrim. i
Greenville, Ga., said, "Ca. ag-

lIR anything more ridiculous . .an the i
Lo'd God with a bone in 'His' hand,

wilh which to create Lve, trying U>

make up His mind whether to make

a blonde or a brunette."

And that, "It there ever was a the-

ory that has been completely refuted
ano shown to be absurd and riilicu-;
Itiue, ii. lav theory expounded by,

the writer of Genesis."

The Messenger -deplores the fait'
that a great daily newspaper should

publish any such statements as the a-[
bove and further that taxpayers th'.j
Georgia should not be culled on to pay j

v? ? , .
taxes to run schools where such H.-|

fidelity and unbelief in the fundamen

tal laws of life as expounded in the

liihle, are taught.

Gertainly there is some reason to

deplore such a want of fai,th and ig-

norance of the truth as the Georgia

daily paper seems to be afflicted with.

Still, we need not be alarmed. Sonic

egotist in every age has tried to prove

himself wiser and greater than his

Maker. But the argument is just as

flat as when it started.

It makes no particular difference
whether God made the world and all

things therein by a process of spon-

taneous revolution or a slower proc-

ess of growth. He made it, and

knows more about its creation, the

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of the I

estate of Nathan Mayo Worsley, de-
ceased, late of Martin County, thij is
to notify persons having claims a-
gainst the said estate to pres n. J h tn

for payment to the underpinned on or
before September 2", or t'lis no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their're-
covery.

All persons indebted ? o said estate*
w.II pl<-:..se make diate pay HUM.T

This September 22, 1925.
SARAH E. WORSLEY,

526 C'w Executrix.

FOR SALE: FORD SEDAN AT SAC-'
rifice price. Texaco Filling Station.

I?ii?i

Come To The

COASTAL PLAIN
FAIR

TARBORO, N. C.

Od. 27-28- 29 - 30
.

,
-

The Largest
Fair In The State

Splendid Agricltural and Stock Exhibits?Fine Horse Races?Big

Free Attractions?Fireworks Every Night?Carnival Day and

Night?COME l|

A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS YOU

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» I ???i?n^?? &

The demand for Ford cars has already out' $O QA
stripped all previous records. Z7\J
Motor car buyers who seek beauty and com- F- °* B- Uttr"'

fort are finding the improv ed Touring Car *\u25a0

exactly suited to their desire.
See this good looking car at the nearest \ 3
Authorized Ford Dealer's. As you inspect f
its many new features, bear in mind that
this improved car is available at no increase / [ V \

in price. . ( \
,- J

Runabout - *260 Coupe -
- IS2O \ f \sf

Tudor Sedan - SSO Fordor Sedan- 660 N

Cloeed can in color. Demountable rinii and .carter extra on V / .

open car*. All price* f. o. b. Detroit.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

\u25a0" » ?_?__? \u25a0
?

WILLIAMSTON MOTOR COMPANY

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
"» ' ?-'..*

Bank of Robersonville -- - Robersonville, N. C.
\u25a0\u25a0i ? ,

OCTOBER 21,1925
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

and discounts ."..$276,062.78 Caoital stock s A 1
Trade acceptances .v.......... ..: 55,297.78 - : "'. 6urnlu<* -

""""""

?_

Other bonds 7,000.00 Undivided profits 2,724.80
Ranking house and fixtures 15,000.00 Borrowed money None
Other real estate ?-

. 15,527.23 Cashiers checks 10,861.78
Cash and dpe from banks 127,721.37 Bonds deposited 23,050.00

- 1.517.70 :??
l Deposits 422J57.53

,
Total

_ RESOURCES OVER HALF MILLION - ... ..

Safe Sound Conservative
- I

'' * '

,t ee»i-

and every

\u25a0| ' .sses through the

.e always fy'ng to

u" why he was made ul-

_ and goes .norue.wtii.'ii.'_ (iJ-

,ie gets his case made out

perhaps all that the world can

ay and ail that God will say is, "lie

I dietl a* the fool diuth."

I The Pilgrims Messenger is right.
i -

Geor"in nor Mort'i Carolina taxpay-

ers?should not be called upon to pay

for teaching every foolish imagination'

that may oritur the Blind of people.

,RON, NOKfH CAKGUNA

_
_

_ _ BY R. L. (RUBE) GOLDBEI.G

V3G!C- * 'V-1 /im teuf

1 r*--*

r NOTICE OF SALE OF KEAL ES-
TATE

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon tike undersigned in
a ueed of trust executed by J. F. Dav-
enport on the 10th day of June, 1919,
and of record in the public registry
of Martin County in book W-l, at
page 583, said deed of trust given to
secure certain notes of even date and
tenor therewith, and the stipulations
in said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the parties interested the undersigned
trustee will Thursday, the 29th day of

rich?the buyer. And see who is poor

?the grower.

HOW'S THIS?
KAlX'ft CATAIIiIH MRDICIIfB Will

io what we claim for It?rUl your syateir
of Catarrh or Deafness caused b-
Catarrh. C

lIALI/S CAHrIiH MKDICiKE eja-

slita of an OUitrmnt which Quickly
Relieve* the catarrhal Inflammation, and
the Interna! Medicine, a Tonic, which
arts through the Stood on the MIHOUB
Surfaces, tliua restoring norms i condi-
tions.

Bold toy for over 40 Tears.
V. J Cheney * Oo Toledo. Ohio

Tobacco Prices Last
The tobacco trusts or combinations

I nv ? literally swallowed tobacco far

niers this week throughout the bright

hclt: Ihe contrast between last week

. i.nij this on the auction floors is simrt

ly marvelous.

Last week prices were good, war«

.. inauctioneers; *buyers; far

innr.4?everybody?were jubilant ai

full of smiles.
/

This week prices are down from J

'.o 35 per cent; warehousemen, auc-

tioneers and buyers lifeless .ind

fanners sour and matt. # iio knov.

.the tremble? Not a soul on the floors;

? I hey all liked the hitfh prices better.

It is not the tobacco?it is bott

Week and This Week
' netting better all the time IT, qualit;;

:'li. condition is safe and all right.
i« not because the trade has found ai f

: new supply; the size of the crop ha

I een known for weeks. The market

\u25a0ire not glutted worse now than the

were last week.

There are only two causes for tit

. lump, which can be given in a few

words, based on 80 years of actual ex

i/erience.

First, the buyers?not the little l'el

lews here; the biff fellows?have sen e

(?rough to buy. Second, the grower

:.ve not got MOM enough to s> I!

We offer the history of tobacco »3 j
I»roof of our statement. See who is j

October, 1925, at 12 o'clock m., in
front of the courthouse door in the
town of Williamston, N. C,, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following described prop-
erty:

Lot No. 20 m Block 8., ir. the J. W.
-Watts farm division, said map or plat
ir of record in the public registry of
Martin County in land division book
No. 1, at page 322.

This the 28th day of Septanber,
1925.

A. R. DUNNING,
o2 4tw Trustee.


